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Notice of Election !

The Republican Primary
Election will lie held in the
Borough and Townships
comprising the several elec
tion districts of Pike county
on SATURDAY, July 13th,
1901, between the hours of
3 and 8 p. in.

Printed Ballots will be
forwarded to the Town
Committeemen in the several
election districts and will
comprise the names of can
didates for

Committeemen (County),
7 t be voted for.

Associate Judge, 1 to be
voted for.

Delegate to State Con
vention, 1 to be voted for.

Coroner, 1 to be voted
for.

Sheriff, 1 to be voted for.
District Attorney, 1 to be

voted for.
1 Township Committee

man in each election dis
trict, of which he must be
a resident.

The names of candidates
for the various offices must
he filed with the chairman
of the county committee not
later than June 22nd, 2

weeks before the election,
Those presenting their
names as candidates for
members of county commit
tee will be assessed $1.

Each town committee-
man will appoint one
judge, one inspector and
one clerk of election and
provide a proper place for
holding the primary elec
tion on the date specified
The copies of instructions
to election officers and rules
of "the party will be for
warded to each election
officer. .

By order of the county
committee.

DR. II. B. REED,
Chairman.

CREED REVISION.

The General Assembly by prac-

tically unanimous vo has decided
In favor of revision of the Presby-

terian creed by tha addition to it of
an explanatory statement. A com-

mittee of twenty-on- e will prepare a
statement of the faith of the church,
but this ia not to be regarded as a
sew constitutional confeseional
formula. It will simply be a rtate
ment showing what the church be-

lieves. The committee will also
prepare a declaratory statement ex-

plaining and removing difficulties
growing out of infelicitous forms of

statement in the Confua&ion of Faith.
It may alao report to tha next As-

sembly which will convene in 1802

in New York, certain changes in the
way of textual revision of the Con-

fession itself. This 6eems to assure
moderate revision, and the uua.ii-1- 1

mi 1 7 by which it was aooompliuhed

will bring posoe and progress to the
church during the coming year, and
should gratify every frioud of

OUR IMPERIAL POWER.

The Supreme Conrt of the United
Stntos in an opinion just rcmdored,

which ia porhftpn one of the most
important ntternncos evor mnrte by
that body, holds that Porto Rioo is

not foreign territory, but territory
of the United Btntoa, and subject
to all the laws and privileges whioh

have hitherto been exercised in onr
government of such possessions. It
acknowledges that the island is

eligible to statehood and Implies
that when she fulfills the demands
required for admission into the
Union that she will be granted all
the rights which follow the flng.

Until then she cannot be entitled to
be warranted by the protection of

the flag. It follows, therefore, that
the island i nubject to important
laws, that the Foraker act is con-

stitutional nnd that duty imposed

before thnt tariff law is illegal.

GUESSING AT DECISIONS.

It will be in order, perhaps, for
some one to explain how the Phila
delphia Prenn oould give such an ac

curate guoss May 2 on the standing
of the several members of the Su-

preme Court on the Pittsburg ripper
bill. That paper then declared that
Justice Potter had informed Gov-

ernor 8tone that the bill would be

upheld by four judges, and named
them. The event proves that as to

the fact of the decision and the
standing of the judges that paper
was correct, but how did it know
unless it was equally sure of the in

formation said to be given by Jus
tice Potter? If the Press did it on a

pure gueBS it is entitled to the whole
contents of a bako shop, and it
would be extremely dangerous for
any one to be hanging around in its
vicinity with any secrets locked up
in his inner consciousness. It must
have an y process.

THE "RIPPER" DECISION.

The Supreme Court of Pennsyl-

vania in a decision handed down
Monday affirmed the constitutional-

ity of the act popularly known as
the "ripper bi I." Four Justices,
Mitchell, Fell, Brown and Potter
affirm and Justices Dean, McCol-In-

and Mestrezat dissent. The
principle on which the majority
bases its docision is thus sttt.ed :

"The fact that the action of the
state towards its municipal agents
is unwise, unjust, oppressive or
violative of the natural or political
rights of their citizens is not one
which can be made the basis of n

by the judiciary."
The oourt thus while condemning

the law and saying that its effect

may be to leave the affairs of cities
in "a state of very regrettable con-

fusion" upholds it and relegates the
people for redress or protection to
their own sovereign power in select-

ing proper servants to pass laws for
their government.

A bill abolishing the office of asso-

ciate judges, not learned in the law,
but allowing those now in office to
serve out their unexpired terms is on

passage and may become a law. If so

it will relieve several gentlemen in

this county of considerable anxiety
this fall. There are twenty-fiv- e

ponnties in which they exisl.

New line hats ani caps at Mitch-
ell's.

I o
Gain Flesh

Persons have been Known to
gain a pound a day by taking
an ounce of SCOTT'S EMUL-

SION. It b strange, but it often
happens.

Somehow the ounce produces
the pound i it seems to start the
digestive machinery going prop
erly, so that the patient is able
to digest and absorb hit ordinary
food, which he could not do be-

fore, and that is the way the gain
is made.

A certain amount of flesh b
necessary for health i if you have
not got it you can get it by
taking

CCC75
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You will find it just as useful In summer

at In winter, and if you arc thriving upon
It don't stop Lccau the w&ithtr U warm.

$oc and $i .oo, ait d, ugista.
(GOTT a BoWKfc, Chawau, Nw Yk- -

THE CHURCH COLUMN

Communion Bervico next Sabbath
morning.

The subject for the evening is
"The Tangled Skeins of Life."

Wednesday night the presiding,
elder will be with us and preach.
After the service there will be held
the first quarterly conference.

CONVENTION ECIIOKS.

Milford was honored by giving it
tWo of the convention officers, the
president and treasurer, being l'ic
writer and William Angle.

j;ho talk of Dr. Roads in the af
tor noon in answering questions call
ed for many oornplimonts, especial
ly his answer to the question, "How
often have decision days in the
Sunday school?"

The address of Dr. Clmdwick in
the evening on "Connecting Links"
was full of suggestions gathering
around his one idea of unified study
of the Bible. To know the Bible in
its central teachings and to he ablo
to interpret the parts as parts of the
whole, this is necessary to bo a safe
and successful teacher in the Sab
bath school.

In the address on "Our Juniors,'
Mrs. Barnes placed ttiem at the age
from nine to twelve and considered
this the most fruitful time for def
inite work in connection with
oliureli lilo. uinlilren at that ape
will do anything asked of them and
in wise hands will be brought to an
acknowledgment of lovo to God and
union with His church.

The address of Dr. Itoads in the
evening was strong and inspiring
He gave us the pillars of the church
at tho present tinio and traced their
construction back to the Sabbath
school. More than half of the
churches recently built began in
Sabbath schools and live-sixth- s of
the accessions to the church have
come from the Sabbath school. He
deplored the general ignorance of
the Bible, nnd said but for the work
in the Sab'ioth school, that best of
all classics neglected in the public
school ai.d college, would hardly be
known at all. This sounds rather
overdrawn, but has too much truth
in it. About the ideas of expansion
and Dr. Roads built up
a forcoful argument for a larger
work in the Sabbath school. Ho
brought home with telling force the
duty of parents to the children, and
in speaking of that excuse for keep
ing the children out of the church
"You are too young," quoted those
words of Christ, "It were better
that a millstone were hanged about
your nock," than that yon should
keep a child away from his Savior

Rev. C. E. Scudukr.

New Fish Law.
A bill making many changes in

the fish law was signed by the Gov
ernor Wednesday and is now opera'
tive. By it Juno 15 is the first day
on which bass can be caught Hnd

the season closes Feb. 15. The trout
season closes July 31. It is unlaw
ful to catch black bass loss than
seven inches in length, and green
bass, rock fish, pike, wall eyed pike
and pickerel less than tiine inches
No one can take more than fifty
brook trout in one day. Dip nets
may be used in all streams except
trout streams during March, April
May, October, November and Do

cember for corp, catfish, eels, and
suckers, provided they do not span
ovei 5 feet and have meshes
Fyke nets may bo used during the
same period in such streams pro.
vuleu they have no wings turn are
not set to wing walls or openings
in dams. The use of set lines from
sunset to sunrise for catching eels
catfish, carp and suckers is allowed
in other than trout streams. The
act will not apply to tho Delaware
river until New Jersey concurs

New Laws.
Among the bills recently signed

by Governor Stone are the fullow
ing:

Providing that vinegar made
wholly from gropes, apples and
other fruits shall not be required to
contain an acidity of 4 per cont.

Giving game protectors the game
power as constobles.

Requiring school teocheis to be
examined in elements of civil gov
eminent and algebra.

Defining the offense of disorderly
conduct by persons on public or
private parks and picnic grounds.

Allowing township commissioners
to entdr into contract with one or
more taxpayers of the township for
making and repairing public road
and bridges.

Authorising United States Com
miasionerg to administer oaths and
affirmations, to take affidavits nnd
depositions to be used in any court
of this commonwealth or elsewhere,
and to receive acknowledgments
and proof of deeds, mortgages, eto.,
within or without the common
wealth.

Authorizing policemen of bor-
oughs to perform the du'ies of liih
constables.

Real Estate Transfer.
Edward C. Kirby et. nl. to Louis

Cbatlllon, quit, claim deed 100 acres,
Lackawaxen township. Considera-
tion 12.

Louis Cbatlllon et. nx. toChristine
H. Knoedler, same land. Consider- -

at ion 500.

Governor Stone has signed the
bill which it. is

estimated will clear the market for
four million dollars worth of pure
bntter a year. This will be a great
boo'i to dairymen.

Sick Headache?
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
It s your liver I Ayer s rills
are liver pills; they cure dys-
pepsia, biliousness.

25c. All drtifrglats.

Want yrvur nimi.t-irh- or hoard a beautiful
hrown or rW'h T,,, ii.e

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE' ers

Buy and Try a Box Tonight.
While you think of it, go buy and

try a box of Cascarets Candy Ca-

thartic, ideal laxative, tonight. You'll
never regret it. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, 10c.

FtTssnturn ST
W66. 'tr ' labels.

TRADE T - ..
MARKS t . - ,i...uni-,i-- nburiniunia.

Thirty-on- e ye irs arrive praecipe. Opinion aa to
vallility and patentability. Write for book of
lii.tni. M w anrl reference. EPSON BROS., 921
F street. Washington, D. &

Genuine stamprd C. C C Never told In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who triei to tell

"something just ai goou."

Mercantile Assessment

for 1901.

NOTICK IS HRREHY GIVEN TO ALL.
dealers lii goods,' wiitca, nicrehuiidisp,
commodities nnd offocts of whatever kind
or nature, whether of tho prowth, product
nnd tnanufacturo of the United States or
of any foreign Bin to, nnd nil millers nnd
coal dealers within the county of Pike, In
the State of Pennsylvniiin, that they are
elassiiletl niul nnsttKtMl by the Appraiser of
Mercantile Taxe tit Paid nonnty for the
year U1 as beloyrivnn, iud that they are
M;i'rniiy rtjuiuMi hp uihn uui a netfiiw

olliue of the Cchtnty TreuKiirer, at MU-
ford. oti or before tho 1st day of Julv. Hull,
If not paid on the above tin mod date suit
will be broilKht as per Act of Assembly In
sucli cases mode ana provided.

nioomhiff CJrove TuwnslUp.

DeGroat, Dennis, store.
De la Hard TnwnMilp,

Fultner, Philip F., hotol.
Mercler, Francis, hotel.
Mils, Justin, Mrs., Btoro.
Shepherd. Kobinsou, store.
Van Ktten, H. K.( Sons, hotel.
Van A uken, Goorpe H., store.
Van Ktten Bros., store.
Van Gorden, Kan., hotel.
West brook, Jacob B., store.

Dlngiiiau Townnlilp.

riolllotat, E. O., hotel.
Dalloz, Leon tine, boarding house.
McCartv, Charles, store.
Metz, illlniti, hotnl.

channo, Anna, hotel.
Sell anno, Joseph, boarding house.

Greene Township,
Gilpin Bros., soro.
H times, F. G., store,'
Hotick, J. & C., store.
Seig, C. F., store, '

Wilson, Kdgr. boarding bouse.

Lackawnicn Townnhlp.
A slier, KininoU, hotel.
AuHttu, Williuin K( Knre.
Alnian, Samui'K hoivJ. tHurcht r J. L.j florr.y
Hraiintng, .1. G.,: 8 tor.
Corlriht. JnKon, fit ore. ,

('ortright, Win. ii., tUre.
Klstou. (ieorgti A., hotel.
Gebhardt, C- - F., butcher.
tirunwaltl, Ulaus, store.
HollM'rt, Jat. G., hotel.
Hankius, Hichard, store.
Leniemuclr, ,Vaul, store.
Howlalid, G; K.t stom.
Rowland, A. G., hotel.
Het tst ud t, Aujziiht'i, hotel.
Smith, M. E.. store.'
Shannon, C. W.t store.
Smith, John H , store.
Schott, John, store.
ShurtT, Jtiliiirt, estate, store.
Steinmetst, M.. store.
Van Akin, S. L , store.

Lehman Townttltlp.
Benslev, H. F., store.
Karh, Martin L , hotel.
Nyce Urns,, store.
Uitetiheinicr. Clara, hotel, 1 billiard table,

1 pool ttile and 1 bowling alley, 8
loos.. $17 50

Peters, Kdwii; F., hotel, 1 billiard and 1

potl table, 3 diok., 1U.()U.

Smith, Clinton, store.
MM fort! Ilorough.

Amistrf)ng, T. Sc Co., store.
Annul tong, C. O., drugstore.
It. t k, Fred A., hotel.
boumiipie, P. N , hotel, 1 pool talle and 1

bttwl.ng alley, li imh., fiy.UU.
Hovd, J K , liutcher..
Leek, Jobu C.,' hotel: '
Cornelius, H., baaar. .

LiiiKman, A. S., slurp. r
Kun'jx:!!, K , & ifo., drug store.
Frieh, Louibe, In tel.
(iiinib)) HroH., hi'tcliers.
Halner. L. F., htirn-,-- .

lloniUck, 1) H., bleyelea.
Kelley, lr. John, hotel.
Kyttj. lU'iijuinin, htviru.
Klein, T. tt. JM Sc Son, hnrtlware.
Meyer, James A., photographer,
M ui ui ty, John, mhio.
Mitehrll, Mary, niilliitwy.
Miteheii, W. Ac G., store.
MlHord Milling Co., miller.
NihH. P. M , hotel, 1 pool table, 0 mas.,

li'HIO.
Htilan, P. C. bleyo'es.
Hyman &c Wi lU, btore.
.t ruble, W, T nnll-- r.

'i'liornioii. John H , hotel.
Tissot, Marie, hotel.
Wallace, J;)hu C, store.
Wallace V 'i hinll, Bluiu.

I'm ui nt TowuMlilp.

Clara, hole

rnrtr Tnwnnlilp.
Cmirtrlglit, C W , WriT.!,? house.
Stel lor, Joseph, store.

Rhnhnta TnwtlRhfp.
Fuller, Mary, boarding house
HiirilniT, St. John, & Son, store
Withy, Edwin, More.
lli'Miniimi, John H.. hotel.
Maxwell, K. L., Morn.
VoKt., John, Jr.. hotel.
Watson, L. 13., store.

Weatfall Tnwnalilp.
Allen, I). II. , hotel,
linlch A. W., Hon, store.
HevnliR, Kloyd K.. hotel.
Cnski-y- , Laforge, hotel.
Dnnker, (iuatave, store.
KeU, l'eler, hotel.
Heller, Martin, htoro.
Kessler, F. A., store.
I.angton. (. ll store,
Leicht, Martin, hotel.
Mueller, Christiana, hotel.
Picscolt, J. v., store.
So, moiir, !. 11 . store.

I odd, M. U , Mrs., store,
t'eh, Michael, butcher.
Vim Uorilen. J. (4., store.
WehiDRer, Hcnrge, butcher
Winierimite, Isaac, store.

A(trecHlily to the Art of the (Jeneml As-
sembly of the t'oiiimonneiili h of I'ennsyl-Taiiln- ,

pnssiil April 11, ISIri. entitled "All
Act relntliiR to the appointment of mer-
cantile appraisers nnd firnduiitliiH the du-
ties upon wholesale dealers nnd merchan-
dise, etc., and the supplements thereto,"
and "Act of May 2. )," the liluleridgiied,
apprnlserof nieicHiit ih tuxes of Flkccoun-v- ,

does hereby certify the forcKolnff are
dealers In foreign ami domestic, merchan-
dise In mid county, that have come to his
It mm IccIkc, and that they lire classed ac-
cording to law.

Witness my hand thlsBth dny of May, A.
1).. ilil. WALT Kit VET'l KKI.K1N,

Mercantile Appraiser.
An appeal will be held In tho oourt

house, in the borough of Milford, between
the hours of u o'clock a. in. nnd 4 p. m., on
Monday, June 4, 1111 when nnd where nil
persons Interested In the nforesnld assess-
ment nod description can attend If they
see proper.

WALTKH VETTEKI.F.IN,
Mercantile Appraiser.

All dealers In tho above list nre requests
eo in uikh up rncir licenses nt tho Uounty
Treasurer's oil Ice on or before Julv 1. Itml.
after Which thev w ill be irivell tn A .Ine,ln
oi uie ior collection.

G F. ROWLAND
('utility Treasurer.

Register's Notice.
Tho following nccoiinta liavo been filed

with the Ri'Klster ami will be presented to
lha next Court, to bo held on the first
Moiulny of June next, for confirmation
and allowance:

Kstnteof Carl M. Kelly, tlecenBCil. First
aim llnal account of Frances 1J. Kelly,
executrix.

Kutate of M. Frlctlerlka Beck, deceased
Account of ljnniel H. MiilduiiKh. execu
tor.

Kfltnte of Clyde E. Van Auken, deceas-
ed. The second nnd Dual account o( Wil-
son S. Van Auken, administrator.

J. C. WKSTUHOOK,
Milford, May 81, HKil. Kcgistor.

Notice of Application for
Charter.

In the Court of Common Fleas of Pike
County.

Notice la horeby given that an applica-
tion will bo inatle to tho said court on
Monday, the 8rd day of June, 1HD1, at 2
o'clock p. iu., under an Act of Assembly
of tho Commonwealth of Pennaylvanla,
entitled "An act to provide for the incor-
poration and regulation of certain corpora-tiona,- "

approved April SHth, 1874, and the
supplements thereto, by Frederick W
Hainmett. 13. rl f 1 i t li Jones, Thomas B.
Hummer, H. C. T'oomey and H. W.

for tho charter of an lntenditl
corj oration to bo called the "Egypt AUlls
Club," the character and object whereof is
the purchase nnd maintenance of one or
more private parks In the County of Pike
and State of Pennsylvania for the cultiva-
tion, protection and preservation of for-
ests; the propagation, protection and
fircKprviitlnn of game ami fish, and the

catching of aame in a lawful
manner; and for these purposes to have,
possess and enjoy all the rights, benefits
and privileges of the said Act of Assembly
and Us supplements.

STAPLES & ERDMAN,
Solicitors.

Egypt Mills, Pa.. May 8, 1U01.

a

Call 62

Ono Cent a Word.
For Karh limnrtlnn. No Aiivhrtlmiiftnl

Ukm for than IS r fitn. CAKH

mint company all vnlt-r- Addreno
riRK COt'MV TRKSS,

MM KOll I, PA.

LOK aSALK. A mull furm nenr
V Miitnmui.iA, known nn the Hnnwl or
HU'lhimi-i- pltM't", contain. Tig 21 ncri'H,
Finely well v,untl. Hon Be nnd
burn. Kruit of nil fetmU. Part improved.
Tit It: c'riir. For trrins. pi It. vtv.t nddnms
Lock box 14 MUford. Pa.

rPRKRPAPS NOT1UK. --Noiloe Is hereby
L (riven I hut tiespiisidnif ou the premises

occupied lir the iiiiuerslKued In Dinpmnn
3iiKhip. ktiown lib tho litiehnnnn furm
r hum iiti, tisliing, herrylug or liny other

itirpi'fv uji.iicvei i loi bidden under pen-
alty of the l.twr. Any pel-so- or pernon
dtaolfc.yiiii this noilee will be dealt ftlth
in tbi; lnwiul manner.

Humus. H. McCahtt.
July 1, 1HM?. Lessee.

PKKSPASS NOT1CK. Nolle Is hereby
J. irlrcn that titrsuiiKslnir tuion the south- -

ei n half of the tract of hind known aa the
William Denny, No. WU.ln Sliohola town
ship, for hunting, Uniting, or, any other
put pone, alho tnpassing on SSawkill pond
in Uiug'iiau township, or, llshlng In it la
loruiuucn uuuer penalty nl tnc law.

fll. Ij1.KII.ANII AIILNtllt,
Aprl54m Attorney for owner

Tkf.spa.s8 notice. Notice la hereby
X given that trespassingr upon the nro- -
oeri,y 01 tne forest l,nke AssiKiation In
Lackawaxen towusliin. Pike count v. Pa..
for the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
any oiner purpose is Hr.riciiy lormctilen un-
der penalty ol the law.

AI.KX a NDEK JtADIIRS,
Nov. 32, 18S. Prcntdent.

TRKSPAPS NOT1CF.. Notice la hereby
trespassing ou the preiniw

of the underHlgniil, alt tinted in I)iigman
township, for any purpose whatever la
strictly forbidden, and allofli nders will lie
promptly prosecuted. IitA B. Cask.

Uct. U4. IS!.

NOTICK All hunting, flahlng or other
tispasBing on tne priniisea of tho nnd
signed, In Dlngmau Township, on

and Dwarfskill Creeks, la for--
blndeu under penalty of the law.

CHAS J. DoiLEAU,
Dingman Twp., N. Hoil.RAU,

May 17. 188. Jobkfh F BolLKAU.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice la hereby
jl giv?n mat trespassing upon the pro
perty oi tne uniiersignea In Mlirord town
shin. Pike county. Ph., for the purpose oi
hunting, fishing or any other purposes is
strictly luruiutlun under penaitvoi t:;e law

Mils. fi. M. Chakt.

TRESPASS. Notice la hereby given that
J. trespassing upon the property of the
itnuersigiiea lu Minora ami uingman
townships. Pike Co., Pa , for the purpose
of hunting, fishing in Sawkill creek or any
oiner purpose is strictly pronimteu unue
uenany oi tne law.

JOHN F. WALTER.
Milford Township, Pa.

Widow's Appraisement.
The following appraisements act apart

to widows have been died with the Regis
ter, tiuu will bo presented to the nex
court to be held on the first Monday
June next, for confirmation:

Estate of Ueorge (1. Pieot, deceased. Ap
praisement o real estato set apart
Camilla A. Pieot, widow.

Estate f William H. Cuuitriglit, d(
ceased. Appraisement set apart to I.outi
Courtriglit, widow.

J. C. WEriTBHOOK.
Milford, May 8, 1!K)I. Register.

Court Proclamation
--'tate of Pennsylvania, 1

County of Pike. (

Notice is hereby given to all liersoni
bound by recogni7.anc:e or otherwise to np
pear, that the Juno Term, Idol, of I lit
several Courts of Pike County w 111 he heltl
at the Court House In the Borough of
Milford on the Urst Monday, 8rd). at
o'clock p. in., and continue ono week if
necessary. K VANDKRMARK.

Milford, Pa., May 15, lt'l. Sheriff.

& TW

Harford St., Milford, Pa

Parlors

DEALERS IK.
Fine Groceries, Flour, Pure Coffees and Spices,
Selected Teas, Butter and Cheese from Best
Creameries, Fruits and Candies, Canned Goods
in Variety, Sporting Goods, Tobacco and Cigars

A Complete Assortment of the Delicacies Usually Kept
in First Class Stores. Goods Delivered Promptly

FREE OF EXPENSE

Telephone

DO YOU EXPEP-- T TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SOU,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Millinery
Largest and finest selection of Mil-

linery. Our designs are the latest,
and juices lowest consistent with
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa-
trons.

SALLEY S EMUS,
79 Pike Street, Port Jervls, N. Y.

Business - Cards.

F. W. DEST. M. D..
I Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to A P. M .

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.O

Physician and Surgeon.
Office and residence Harford street It

home lately occupied by Dr. E. 11. Wen-ne- r.

M1LKORU, PA, .

Dr. von der Heydo,
DENTIST,

llrick Htmse Opposite Yandormark Hotel
JiroHd Htn et Milford Ft.

OFFICE HOURS: 8 to 12 a. m.: 1 to
p. in.

H. E.Emerson, M. 0.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AMAW- ,

OFFICE: opposite Court House,

Milford, Pikk Co., Pa.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

MlLFOHD, PlKK CO., Pa.

Sold by All Newsdealers

FURNISHES MONTHLY
To all lovers ol Song and Mutlc a Tail

olumaof NEW choice cornpoattiosa by
tha world's famous authors.

u Pages or Piano jncsis
Hiff Vocal, Half Inattunwntal

21 Complete Pieces foi Piano

Once Month for 10 Cents.
Yearlj Subscription, $1.00.

If bonaht In any mirele Mora M
ooa-ha-lf off, would coat lb.26,
a taring of 16.16 monthly .

In on year you get nearly 800 Pajf ea ol
Music, comprising 262 Coroplcta Pieces '

for the Piano.
If you cannot fet a oopy from your Nawa-daaie-r,

send to us and we will snail you a
sample Free.

J. W. PEPPER, Publl.h.r,
llfhth 4 Leuat lu., fhlladelsihla, Fa.

PKotograpVicR
AND DEALER IX

Photo Supplies,
Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervia, N. Y.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

FlKST PliKXBYTRKIAN CHURCH, Milford;
tinbliath mrvicua nt lu.ao A. M. and 7.U0 p.
M. Hubbath Hrhool linmedlMtely after the
nionilng service. Prayer meetina; y

at 7. J r. M. A cordial welcoraa
will lie ezteiultHl to all. Tiioea not at-
tached to other churches are eHpecially In
vlted. Hkv. Thomas Nichols, Fnator.

CHUBf:H OF THIS Goon Hhhphkki), Mil-
ford: Services Sunday at lU.ilO A. al. and

p. M. Hunday ai hool at 8:46 p. u.
Wecik day wrvlce J'rtday at S 46 A. af.
Holy Coinniuniou Sunday at 7:46 A. M.
Seats free. All are welcome.

Kkv. Chas. B. Caiifknter, Rector.
M. E. Chukch. Srvii-- at the M K.

Church Bundaya: Preaulilng At 10. HO a.
in. and at 7 .Hi p. ni. Sunday achixil at
11 :4Tp. in. Kpworth league at 0.46 p. lu.
Weekly prayer meeting ou Weduewlaya at
7 .30 p. m. Clam nieeilug conducted by
Win. Angle on Fridays at 7. ho p. in. Aa
earnest Invitation U extendil to &nyou
who niay dertire to worHhflp with us.

Kkv. O. K. Paator.
MATAMORAS.

Kpwohth M. K. Chdiich, Matamorns.
Services every Sabbai li at 10.80 a. in. and
7 p. ni. Sabbath schiHil at 11.30. C. K.
meeting Muuday evening at 7.30. Cl&ee
meeting Tuesday evening at 7. So. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7.U0.
kveryone welcome.

Rv. T. G. Spbncir.
Hopk Evanoklical Church, Mata

nioraa, Ha. Services next Sunday an follows:
Preaching at 10.HO a. m. and 7 p. m. Suu-du- y

bcliool at 8 p. ui. Junior C. K. beforfe
and V. K. prnvc-- i nuvtlog after the even-
ing service. As prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7.30. Scats
free. A cordial velcoine to all. Come.

Kkv. H. W. Uiiosa, Pastor.
Secret Societies.

Milfokii Loim-'-, No. 844, E. Si A. M.:
LkkIhi meets WeilneHdays on or before
Kull .Moon at tlm Wullace liuildlng, Mil.
ford, Pa. N. Emery, Jr. Sec y, Milford;
(iuo. A. Swepeniwir. W. M.. Milford. Pa.

AS Dkh Mauk Loixiit, No. MKM, I.O.
O. K: Alueta every Tittirbday evening at
7 30 p. m., Priwn' builiirng. D. H.
Hornbeck, Sf c j Janub McCarty, N. G

PlICllKNCK Kkuekah Loduk, 1117, I.O
O. Jf'. Meets every ae.w.ml and fourth Fri-
days lu euch month In Odd hellows1 Hall,
Hrowu'a building Miss Katharine Kleiu
M. (. Mi W ill. elmunj beck. Seo'r

Bpriiisr tooth Uiiriow and cultiva-
tors at W. & U. MitcUolU.


